Resources for Clinical Medicine
Library Quick Guide

Click on the “Guides” tab to search for Subject Guides by topic.

Sign in with your Tulane email ID and password when off-campus.

Select “Resources” for Matas Library Quick Links

Choose a tab in the search box to search major library resources including Subject Guides

Bookmark the Matas Library Website: http://matas.tulane.edu

The library website provides online access to health sciences journals, databases and textbooks, and library services at Tulane University.

There are many recommended resources available from the Subject Guides. The Clinical Portal and Learning Portal have resources for medical students.

**Sign up for Matas Interlibrary Loan**
Register for our free service to request articles or books not in the Tulane collection!

If you need it we can get it!

Ask Us! We Can Help! If you can’t come to the library (1430 Tulane Avenue-2nd floor), please contact us via chat, email or by phone.
Selected Library Resources

To find articles on health science topics, use the PubMed@TU Search Box on the Library home page or link to OvidSP, EMBASE, and other specialized databases. Use the “Off-campus login” link to connect to electronic resources remotely using your Tulane technology account (same username & password as email – do not use @tulane.edu). Please contact the library if you have any questions concerning searching or need advice on a topic.

To find online information in health science books for basic clinical questions:

- **ClinicalKey** – Clinical portal with current Elsevier e-books and e-journals, procedures (videos), guidelines and FirstConsult. Create your personal account to download content.
- **Access Medicine**: Includes online versions of Harrison’s, CMDT and Lange texts.
- **SUBJECT GUIDE: Clinical Medicine**: [http://libguides.tulane.edu/medicine](http://libguides.tulane.edu/medicine)
- **EVIDENCE BASED MEDICINE**: [http://libguides.tulane.edu/EBM](http://libguides.tulane.edu/EBM)
- **List of GUIDES with selected texts for Medical Students**: [http://libguides.tulane.edu/medicaled](http://libguides.tulane.edu/medicaled)

Point of Care Resources & Evidence Based Medicine:

- **The Cochrane Library**: Includes all Cochrane Databases including Systematic Reviews, Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effects, and the Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials.
- **FirstConsult (in ClinicalKey)**: Evidence for the point of care with differential diagnoses. Mobile app available.
- **Procedures Consult**: High quality video, text and illustrations for top medical procedures. Mobile app available.
- **Micromedex 2.0**: Evidence-based drug information and clinical answers. Mobile drug apps available.
- **VisualDX**: Combines images with clinical information to build visual differential diagnoses. Mobile app available.

**MEDLINE:**

- **via PubMed** – Use the PubMed search box or “More PubMed Options” link from the Matas home page to turn on [TU Link](http://matas.tulane.edu). To search for Evidence Based Medicine, choose Clinical Queries under PubMed Tools. Choose Specific Queries for custom search filters for comparative effectiveness and health services research. Online tutorials are also available.
- **MEDLINE may also be searched via OvidSP and Embase.com**

To find specific electronic journals:

- **Check [TU Link](http://matas.tulane.edu)** for licensed Tulane electronic journals: **HINT**: Use the PMID (PubMed identifier) to locate a specific article online or link using the TU Link from your database search.
- **Search the journal title in the Library Catalog** to view resources from any Tulane library. Request items from other Tulane libraries for downtown delivery.
- **If the Library does not own a specific resource, request it via Interlibrary Loan**. If you have questions contact the Library (medref@tulane.edu or 988-5155).

RefWorks & EndNote Web (web-based reference/citation management tools):

- Available from the Matas Library Home Page from “My Accounts” or the “Help” tab under “Publication Support”

Bookmark the Subject Guide for your rotation specialty: [http://libguides.tulane.edu/matas_index](http://libguides.tulane.edu/matas_index)
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